Prayer Shawls: We want people to know that we are praying
for them; they are not alone. Several times a month, on
Tuesdays at 6:30 a group of women gather to create shawls
that they pray over and then give to anyone we know who is
going through a rough time. The shawls are crocheted,
knitted, and fleece tied.
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Shut-in Cards: For those who do not get out and about, we
offer the opportunity to send cards to people stuck in their
homes or to people struggling with illness.
Kairos Prison Ministry: Several times a year we support the
prison ministry by supplying 5000 cookies for a retreat
weekend.
Summer Mission Projects: Groups go out from the youth,
young adults, and adult missions.
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INVITATION TO SERVICE

7 PM Worship Service

WELCOME

Bingo at Lucy Corr Nursing Home happens 4 times a year on
Tuesday nights for an hour (January, March, June, and
September).

SUPPER
SCRIPTURE:

Mark: 14, 17, 22-25

LAST SUPPER:

Prelude to Service

ANTHEM:

Come to the Welcome Table

SONG

In Remembrance of Me

SCRIPTURE

John 13: 2-16

MEDITATION

David Bailey

INVITATION TO SERVICE
SONG
SENDING FORTH

“Beautiful Things”

Ramps: We build ramps with Elder Care. A group of men
meet on Tuesday to build the ramps and on Thursday to install
them.

Family services: youth meetings: United Methodist Family
Services Youth Cottages house boys and girls that have
become wards of the court. This in-house residency program
helps kids start again. We take dinner and an activity for a
Friday evening every six weeks.
Homeless at Monroe Park: Several times a year we bag
lunches, clothes, and toiletries to people who live at Monroe
Park in Richmond.
Food Pantry for students: (Meadowbrook & Falling Creek)
these low income homes need help with supplying lunches
and whatever we can give them. Some kids fall thru the
cracks. This is an ongoing service.

